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Canon
Unraveling the Mystery of the Olcl Testament
rcn thc Chtrlclr hcgitn. there

were rlo New 'l'estatneltt
hooks. Old'I'estarnent texts
alortc wcrc trscd irs ScriPused in the early
Testament
ture. l-he Okl
world was
Rouran
the
Cltrrch throughout
a transLlut
Testametlt,
not tlre l{ebrew Old

lation of the Olcl Testament into Creek

'Ihe

LXX
callccl the Septtragint (LXX)'
lhc
cluritrg
Alexarldria
in
s as trlttrslatctl
the
in
Philadelplltts
II
reign of Ptolerlry
was
artd
l].L-',
ccntury
thircl
rnitkllc ol'the
the standard Old 'l'estament in thc synagogues throughout the tlellenistic world
(including Palestine) at the time of Christ'
In addition to the books included in
a Protestant Olcl l'estament, the ['XX
contairted a number of othcr books now
cornmonly referred to as Apocrypha or
Deuterocanonical' Some of these books are

1bbit. .ltrditlt. Maccahees, atttl a longer
versiott of Daniel.

'Ihe LXX is based orl a very diflereltt
text of the Old Testattleltt frotr-r the
Nlasoretic text. ou u'hicll trlo''lct'n Ilnglish

tllttisllt{iotls ltte hlsctl. Fol itlstltttce' itt
nttur' plrtccs the' rvttrtlirlg is qtritc tlil'l'ct'
ent. irnd the contcnt ol thc lrooks also clilfers-generally the LXX lext is longer' but

there are also interesting adtlititlns to the
Nlasoretic text that are not found in the
LXX. The text on which the LXX is based
is as itncieltt as tllc Masorclic tcxt' as testilied by the Dead Sea scrolls and rnany
other ancient witnesses.

A Standardized Jewish Text
Judaisrn was quite fluid at the tirne of
Christ. There were seven distinct sects o[
the Jews in the early first century, according to Eusebius' 'l'he different sects acccptecl the authority ol' dill-erent colIectiotrs
of books (e.g., the Sacl'lucees atttl Sarttitrilarts ilcceptc(l only the l'ive lrooks ol' the

Prophet N'loses. the Toralr), atlcl tlterc werc
often significant clifl-erenccs itt the cotnposition of the books they accepted in comIuon. Soluetitues the sirlue sect rlright evetl

make use of rnultiple text bases, o[ as
scholars call them, text traditions' For ex-

tan, antl [.,XX text bases.
tlowever. with the lall of Jerusaletn
in AD 70. an intense stattdardization process begatr. Only the Pharisee ancl the
Samaritirn sects of Judaistn survived this
'lestatnent
process. 'l'he collection of Old

irooks into wltat cvcttttlally bccrrrne thc
Masoletic text was begun by thc l)harisees
at thc Ctlttttcil ttl'.larrrnia, stttltcwhcte betwccrt Al) tlO and 100, btrt was rto[ ctllttplctccl urrtil thc sixtlr ccllttlry' l)trrirrg this
periocl, T'he Wistlorn of Sirach, which was
eventually exclucled frorn the Masoretic

text, was sotnetimes includcd in tlre 'lewish canon, while Ploverbs, Sortg ot'Songs'
Ecclcsiastcs, atrtl Estlrct', all ol'whitlt cvctttuall)' {irund a place in that text' were sometimes exclttded.
'l'hc Jcws watttcd a statrtlarclizccl Ilcbrew text of the Old Teqtarn,:nt partly be-

causc

oI tlre large nutnber of Christian
LXX versit'n ol the Old

.lews. 'l-hc olcler

pasTestatnent corrtained ntany rnessianic
conto
(-hristiarrs
tlire
cottld
sugcs tlrat thc
vincc .lcws that Jcstls was tho N{cssialr' ltt
fact, lhe early Christitrns charged that the
the

Pharisees hacl delibelately truncated
canon to avoicl messianic prophecy pointing towarcl Jelus Christ (see Jtrstin Marty r-,' l'r1' tl n 1 I -7 3).
1

Irirr instance, Isaialr 7:14 irr thc LXX
a
says, "A vilgirr slrall cottccivc alttl bcar

soir"-this cleally rcl'ers to thc Virgirl Ilirtlt
of the Messiah. Otl tlte othcr harld' tlte
Pharisees' versiotr ol Isaiah touttd in the
Masoretic text only tnentitlt.ts ir "young
wotuatt." Moreovcr, tnany ol tlte wisdom
texts from the l)euterocanonical Lrooks'
partictrlarly Sir"ach, were tomt'it'nly used

ty

thc Clhurch as catcclrctical reading lbr

lhat the
I'hatisees wottltl watrt to cxcltldc tltcsc

cirnvclts.

lt is not strrprising

"Church texts" lrotn their oft'icial llet-rrew
versiotr of the Old Testiiment'
Since the Jews had never set an exact

limit on the nulnber ol books in the Old
Testautent. it was not inconsistent with

their owlt faith for the Pharisees to limit
tlrc books tlrey witnted to iltclude in thcir

revisccl Ilebrew citlloll. Like the early

8

'

Church, ihe Jews of Christ's tiure were not
(beunited atottncl a particular set ol texts
yoncl the Tbrah, that is). They were orgairized around a liturgical life in the temple
they
ancl synagogue' For this liturgical life,
However'
services'
the
in
texts
use
to
came
the liturgical life prececled the production
'
of the texts ancl formed their conteit' [Iistorically, as the .lewish faith cleveloped in
llrc syrttgogucs lttrcl itt tcrnple worsltip tltrr'
ing thc: postcxilic periocl (thc fotrr to tivc
hun.lrci ycars preccding the cotttitts ol'
Messiah), texts callle to be used itr rvorship (e.g., the Psalnrs) and teaching' As
nrcntiorrcd abtlve, thc exact ctlllectitlrt ol'
texts vlttictl tlcpcrltlirlg ott lltt' scct'
llorvever, with the loss ol'tlrdir cctttcr
iu Jerusalenr and of unifiecl tertlple u'orship (after AD 70), prcserving the Jewilsh

faiih recluirecl greater standardization' The
Jews coulcl no longer atford divisions if
they were to survive as a people"I'hus' they
texts
needecl a collection oI unprobletnatic

lo use in their now dispersed population
arrd syrragogttc-ottly

worship'l'hey rrccdcll

to elirninate the use within their comlntlnities of texts useful to those rvhorn tlrey

consiclered heretics (e'g', Christians'
Gnosticst anci Hellenizers)' Particularly'
tlrey cli.l not lvattt to use in their services

texis thrrt tlre Chlistians corrld ttse to de ttlonstrate tlrat Jestrs C'lrrist is tlte Messialt
'li'spronrisctl by the' Prophels of the Otd
tnurcnt.'l'ltc cantltt. or list o[ accepted texts'
is
that tlie Jews produced as their standard

sigrrilicantly shorter than the LXX and
carrte to be kttown as the Masoretic text'

What ls the Christian Old Testament?
This clislinctiott between tlte Jewish version ol the Old Tesr.antent (Hebrew
Mastlrctic tcxt) and the Christian versittn

of the Olcl'Iestarnent (Greek LXX) would
not have been a seriolts concern for the
Church if it hadn't been for the growing
separation of the Latin-speaking Church in

the Western Rotttan Etnpire from the
AGA1N
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ample. the Dead Sea scrolls, cotltaining the
saciecl tcxts ol lhc Esscrrc scct of 'ltrdaisrrt'
show evidencc tl['tltc Masorctic, Sanrari-
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Ilv Duniel l-ieuwen
Grcck-speaking Church in the llast. In the
l'il'th ccntury. Sl. .lerortte proclLrcecl what
becanrc the standard Latin version of the
Old 'fcstanrcnt. Ilowcvcr. ins(catl o[ basing his translatiort on the LXX, St. Jcrotttc
rroved to Jerusirlern, lived with a Jewish
{'arnily to learn Hebrew, and lranslated the
Old "fcstarrrcnt basecl ott att early versiott
ol' tlrc lllasorctic tcxt.
Jerorne's translation, togetltcr with

translation

ol the New

a

Testaruent into

l-atin. canre to be calletl the Vulgate

arrcl

irrcluderl nrost ol tlre Deute rocattottical. or
,\pocrvphal, books ol' tlre Old'l'cstatttcrtt,

lrut scparlted tlrcnt ll'ottt the rcst. lt illso
prcsc'rved many ol the Christological
prophecies rvlriclt later versiotts ol tlte
I\lasorctic text onlit. But becausc it was
t.rascd orr a

text traditiurr diff'ercnt

of thc LXX, sigrril'icant

lbnr that

lerrces bct*,cen lhe Vulgate Old l'estalr)cltt and thc'
i-XX are evident.
clil'('e

Throughout the Middle Ages, the
[-atin Vulgate u'as the standarcl trarrslatiorr
of the Old Testament used in {he West.
rlhile thc LXX remained the starrdard in
the East. While the Nerv Testarne rtt of tlte
earliest versions of the Vulgate is vely
sirnilar to lhc Greek Ncrv Testirrnelrt used
bv lhe Eastern Clhurches. the Old Testarur-nts cliflerecl soutcu ltat. But lhis r"licl not

presenl a significant problerl

fol

tlre

Church at that tinrc.
The Western Council of ilippo (393)
rvas protrably the I'irst council to specil'y
the linrits o[ the New f'estament carron, and
it accepted the trventy-seven-book cancltr
that u'e have today, allowing only these
h<loks to be re acl in church undcr the narne
of "calronical writings." fhe cliscussiun ol'
the limits ol'the New 'l'estamcnt canon continued for centuries, but by the early sixth

cenlur\'. nearly all Christians recognizecl
ottlt' tlte t\\'enty-seven books in our current New l-estalrrent as canonical.

(lb

this

day. the Nestorians recognize a twenty-

tn"o-book subset and the Ethiopians
superset of the Nerv Testantent.)

a

Thc canon of the Old -l'estarncnt
books. on thc other hlntl. has rrc-r,cr bccu
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PROTESTANT

oRl-HOD0X
OLD TESTAMENT

ROMAN CATHOLIC
OLS TESTAMENT

OLD TESTAMENT

(ierresi

(icnesis

Ce ncsis

lixodus

Uxotlus

l.eviticrrs
Nunrbers
Deuterortonty

Lcviticus
Nurnbers
Deuteronorny

Iixodus
I-evi ticus
Numbers
I)euteronomy

Joshua
Judges

.loshua
Judges

Joshua
Judges

Rullt
I Kings
2 Kings
3 Kings
4 Kings
I Parulipotnenotr (or Cltronic!es)
2 ['irralipottrcnorr (or Clrronicles)

Rulh

s

I{uth

I

Kirrg<krnrs

(= I Sarrrucl)

2 Kingtlonrs (= 2 Samuel)
3 Kingtlonrs (= I Kirrgs)
4 Kingdorls (= 2 Kings)
I Paraliponrenon (= | Llhloniclcs)
2 Palalipotrre notr (= 2 (.lhroniclcs)

I Esdras
2 Esdras

2

t

|

Tobit

[.]sthcr

Ilstlrcr

I Maccabces
2 Maccabees

2 Maccabccs

I Kings
2 Kings
I Chronicles
2 Chronicles

i

I Esdras
2 Esdras

Nehenriah
Tobit
Juditlr

I Satnucl
2 Samuel

Ezra
Nehemiah

Jucli th

I

3 Maccabccs
Psahns a
Job

Eslher

3

Mlcclrhecs

Psal r ns

Psalms
Job

Proverhs ol Sokrnron

.lolr
I)roreLbs of Solomon

Ecclcsi rrslcs
Asnrrr I t'arrlicle ol' Can(icles)
Wisdorr ol-Sol<lrrron
Wisclonr ol Sirach

Ilcclcsiastes
Carrticle ol Clanticlcs
Wisdo:rr oI Solonttu
Ecclesiasticus (Sirach)

Ecclesinstes
Song ol'Solotuon

Hoseir

I

losca
Anxrs
Micah

llosea

Amos
Micah
Joel

Jocl

Joel

Obadiah

Obadiah

Obadiah

Jonah

Jonah

Jonah

Nahum

Nahurn
Habakkuk
Zephaniah
I laggai
Zechariah
Malachi

Nahurn
Habakkuk
Zephaniah
l{aggai
Zechariah
Malachi
Isaiah
Jeremiah

Ilabakkuk
Zephaniah
I laggai
Zechariah
Malachi

Anros
Micah

Isaiah
Jr:rerrriah

Isaiah
Jerenr iah

Baruch
Epistle ol.lererniah

Baruch (incl. Epistle of Jeretniah)

LamentnliC)ns

l,arneiltatiol)s
Ezekiel
Daniel

Ezekiel
Daniel
4 Maccabees

Proverbs of Solonron

I-anlentations
Ezekiel
Daniel 5

6

Inclucling the Prayer oI Manasseh.
Sometinres 2 Estlras and Nehemiah arc cirn'binetl into one book as 2 llstlras.
Estltcr hcrc does not include tltosc sccliols calletl "Atlditions lo llsthcr."
T'he uurnheriug o[ the Psllltrs tlivelgcs alier l'stltn tl,"l'hc Scptulrgirrl itlso incltrtles one iltltlit.iottitl Psitltn
Daniel here does not inciude those secti()ns sel)aratcly lirbelled as "The Song ol'the Three Clhilclren."
"Datticl ancl Susannah." or "Danie[, Bel :]rrd the Srtake tI)ragon)."
4 Maccabees is always in an appendix.

clearly decided or,closed by tlre Lilrurch.lt
is clear frotn the quotations frorn the Old
Testanrent by the New Testanrcnt writers
and other very early Christian witnesser;

tlrat tlrc 1-rlel'erred an(l alnrost t: xcltlsive
vcrsi()n ol'tlrc Olcl '['cstanrcrrt lirl thc carli-

est Cllrristiarrs was the

LXX. However.

books cited as Scripture vary

the

wideli even

among the New Testament writers. For
exarnple, St. Jude, the stepbrother of the
[,orcl, in hi:; canonical New Testaruent lettcl ci{cs tlrc apocryphal Book of Enoch.

Most of the Deuterocanonical books
are quoted or ulluded to as Scripture
by the Apostles, the Church Fathers,

and even Jesus Christ Himself.
'Ibday. the clnly Christian grotll) to include
'l-estaltletlt
Enoch in the canon ol the Oltl
is tlre E.thiopirrrt CoPtics.

In lact. dilferences in Olcl Testament
canons exist among nrost nlajor Christiarl
groups in spite of a comnton New Testanrent cillloll. Nlost Protestanls reject the
Deuterocanonical books completely.'Ihe
Ronran Cathtllic ancl Greek Orthodox lists
ol acccptcd l)eutertlcanonical books clili'er (the Gree k list is longer)"'I'llcre are even

sliglrt clitfcrctrces betwecn the Rttssian
Orthoclox and Greek Orthodox versiotts
of the Old Tc'stlttttettt. Holvevct. tltese distinctions arc irrelet'itttt to lllost Englishspeaking Christians. becattse rnost Bibles
publislrcd in English ornii tlrc Dettterocanonical books cornPletelY.

The Protestant Canon
Most Bibles that are availahle in North
Anrerica toclay are publishecl by Protcstants; consequentll', the Old ltstaments in
these Bibles are translaticlns lrased on tltc
Jen ish Nlasoretic text and <-rrliit {he Deuterocanonical books. The histot ical reasorts lbr
this appear alnlost accidental, and tnosI

Errglislr-spcakirtg Christiitlrs ltle ullilwillc

of thettr.
'l'lte Protestatrt Reforttters' etrrpltasis
on original lartguitges (corltirrg out of the ir
Rcnaissattce heritage) lccl rnost oI tlre Relornrers to insist on ttsing the Old Testitlllr'nt cflllotl availahle to tlteltl in Hebrer.r',
u'hich had becotne stirntlattl attlotlg the
Jervs (the Masoretic text). During the late
N{iddle Ages, the Germans and English-

Althouglt Inoclern English trattslatiolts

'l'eslarnetlt.
unclerstanding about the Olcl
'l-lrey sirrcercly but nlistakenly helieve that

tlrc l)ctrtcrocltttttttical hooks ol' thc ()lcl
'l'estatttettl are l)ot a part ol thc Christiln

quotecl

souretitttes etnbat.rassittg sitttatiott ol art
English Ilible in which the New'I'estiirrtcttt
cluotatiotts o1'the Olcl 'I'estament are very

cliflcrent ll'orn the strp;rosccl "oliginal"
lirulrcl itt tlrc Old Tcstatttctt{ trattslatiott ittcluclccl in tho satttc Iliblc.
Iirtr cxalnplc, tltc Ncw l(cvisccl Statt-

tlible has l'atrl qtroting
"He
wlro believes in
lsaiah as saying,
put to sltattrc"
rrot
bc
will
hinr ll\4essiahl

clard Version of the

(Rotttatts 9:33).'t'he 1'ootllote in the New
Oxl'ortl Annotatecl eclition ol'thc NIISV
reli:r's the readcr to tsaialr 28:16. r'vhich
reacls ottly, "Or!e wlto trusts will rlbt parlic'"
Just as tlre Pl'otestattt acceptatlce of-the

Masoretic text o[ the Old Testatttertt had
littlc to clo with thcology, the l)rotcstattt
ortrission oi the Deutcrocatltttlical botlks
-['cstanrctlt hits vcry little to
frotu thc Olcl
n,itlt theology, althouglt irr the past hunclreil ycars ol stl it has taken on tlrcological signif icancc alllong nttrny Protcstant
clo

gror-lps.

Urrtil the nricl-nineteenth cctttury, most
Protestitttts acceptecl [hc Dettterocittton ical
books as inspirecl in at leasl sortre linrited
exi{rnple. the original version ol'
tlrc: Kirrg .larnes Bible, tlte tltost popr-tlar
velsion ol the Ilible in Errglish, inclucled

sctrse.

lirr

tuost o['tlre Deutcrocitttonical books' And
for tnany years in E,nglancl, it was even illegal to pr-rblish a Ilillle withotrt these

mcxit all Protestattt vcrsiolts ol'tlrc lliblc

l0

itt

Arncrica arc ltcirs ol'this rnissiollary nlovcrnclrt. Conset;Lrcnt'ly, tnatty AlttericatlS rr,'llrl
takc the Ilihlc scriously holcl a grave ntis-

they have continuecl kl rely principally ort
the IVlasoretic tlaclititln.'l'his ltas lccl to ilrc

"the language of the people" were ignorant of the irnportance of the LXX (or itt

Church basecl in Ronre.

Most cvltttgclicitl I)rrttestirnts

Biblc. 'l-hey are igtrorattt ol'the fact tlrilt
rnost tl[' the Dctltcrocatttlnical botlks arc

bor,rks.

of their day was nrore attthentic than the
Latin Vulgate, which in their mirrd was
tainted by its association u'ith the Latin

of' the Olrl'l'estantent.

ol'tlre Olcl 'Iestatnetrt take into ctltlsiclet'ation the t,XX ancl other text tladitions,

rnen who began to translatc the Ilible into

some cases even cornpletely ignorant ol its
existcnce). They assurned that the Hebrew
I\{asoretic text used by the liuropean Jews

believe that the thirty-nine books in the
truncatetl, tni ssiottarY-society -produced
Olcl 'T'cstartrerlts w'el e the onll' "true" books

'Ihey continued to be inclLrclcd irl aluntil the tnissionary ntovetnent ol'the first
part ol the ninetcelt{h century. In orcler to
savc ol) shippirtg costs, rltissiorraly Bihle
societies began publishing partial Bibles
(New'l-estaments, Gospels, etc'). Converts
ancl t'eligious Inovetnellts that were born
clut ol this tttissiottltry titovetncttl callle lL)

ot alludecl to as Scripture by

tlre

Apostlcs, tlrc Clttrlch Fathcrs. attd evctt
Jcsus Clhtist [-lilnsell'.

A Septuagint Bevival
Curterrtly there is tltl trattslation of tlre
LXX into tttotlern Erlglish.'lhank (ioil tltat
tlrc St. Atltttrrltsirts Acaclettrv. ltas tttltlcrtirkctr tlrc Oltl J'cstarrtcrlt Orthodox Sttrtlv
Bible pr<rject itt tlrder lo provicle a good
translati<-rlt ol' the LXX inttl cotttetttporary
E,nglislr. llowevcr, this proJcct will not bc
corttplctecl lor a I'erv tnore Ye ars. In the
atttitttc, an excellent trattslatiott of many
ol'thc Dcutcrocanotrical books is availahlc
in nrost eclitions of the New Revisecl Standltt'cl Vt'rsiott ollhe Bible. Ilrr"lev'er. for lhr'
rne

thirty-rtine lrooks of the Plotestant Oltl
'l-estatttcnt. it is basecl primarily otl llie
Masoletic text. Sir Lartcelot Brctttlott's

77rr'

Scltlttrrgittt trilh Altot'rt'1t/rrr catt be uietl to
supplctr-rent the NRSV altlrougli ils language is stlltteu'ltitt archaic' Ikrlv Tratlsl'iguratiott Mortastery's trarrslatiotr ol l[rc

LXX l'saltcr' (antl Biblical Clanticles)

is

also aviiilable and highly recottttttencled'
I\,lany prayers in the Church are based
on ptayers firund in the Deuterocanonical
hooks. 'l-he stories (or lull stories) ol tnanv
srrirtts attcl angels celebr"atetl in the liturgi-

cal caletrclar of the Orthotlox Church are
fouttcl ilt thcse books. 'l-he Wisdom ol
Solonron ancl the Book ol Sirach, listed
anlong tlte l)euterocattonical books. are
storcltttttscs of wisdorn ()ll a parul'ith Pror'-

erbs. E,dit'ication and irtspiratiotr a*'ait
thosc rvlto takc the tirtlc prlycrftrlly to rt-ad
these inrportant books ol the Church. *
o rctcux'ltcr ul

llt'll

Il((t.lt't dl .\t. Eli:olu'th l/tc
ttx C u rcl t,Sonroli//c,
rt
hotl
r
O
u
rl
M
t'

Nt'rr'

I)r l)unicl

I'it'tnt'e n

i.s

L,rtl,.t,rtttl tr

It

Je r,sey.

Ile

i.E

Ncrr'

tt great lover of r:lrurclt hi's'

ktry*, espaciallr-

earl\ clrurclt hi.story'
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Question?
hat are the differerrces
between the Otd Testaments
of the Orthodox Church,
the Roman Catholic Church,
and the Protestant Churches?

Answer:
TT*gng ARE $; L:vERAL SaGN}FIC,&NY il}IFFERHNCES

:

t) Books within the Bitife- 2) Source and content of the bools themselves,
3) Titles of books, and 4) Order in which boolcs are placed.

F51h. Orthodox Church hms always used the Septudrrt (IJOQ as its Old Testament.
I The nam e SEttuaginl was given to honor the sevenry (or seventy-two) Jewish
I elders who began the tmanslation of the Old Testament from Hebrew into Greek
?trt* Septu*gine was $$eld by tEarist as:d F{is d"iseiples, Most of the New Testament

quotations of the Old Testaffrent are from the Septuagrnt which remained the Old
Testament of the Church everyw'here until the time of Jerome (d. 42O).
After that, the Catholic Chut,ch, and those churches under its authority, began to accePt
Jerome's Latin translation of a ffirore recent Hebrew Old Testament and use his edition for
their Old Testament. The Catfrr:;rLic Church labeled some bools as "deuterocanonicalr" to
distinguish them from those boolai$ theyconsidered canonical. Later, the Protestant reformers
ofthe 16'h centuyr and their hefir$, separated these boolc from the rest ofthe Old Testament'
calling them The Apocryph* hlany Protestant leaders consider the Apocrypha books
unworthy ofbeing bound with the Bible and by the early 19th centu{lrr Protestant Bibles were
being published without the Ag,rocrypha" Today, many Protestants have never eyen heard of
these boolia and those who have, consider them untrustwo"thy and iikeiy hereticai.
TrirRr,qrr Foun CozucrusJ*rus Araur Tsr, SswLeGrffTAND rHE OS&OT-Srunv Brcm:

Frx.sv:

The Septuagint is t,he Old Testament used in the historic Church.

Snc*xm: The Church

used tl.re Septuagint from the beginning.

Eprmme

The Old Testamernt of the Catholics and Protestants repnes€nt chane$
based upon frIse *lnd inaccurate assumptions about the "true BibE".

F*s"rx.xx:

Those dairing the r'{ght Bible, need the Septuagint in readable English.

I-as: i-y

Our frcus is the lFrflnity; the lncarnation; and the One Holy Apostolic

:

and C.atholic {,i[,nurch
TTTNOTHTNSIDE COMIIARHSTTIE DO( TOTIIE CMUOUC

&

PROTESTANT BIBTES

Tlee

Bible; A Cornpara*ias Surnmary

ARTHADOX
OLD TESTAMENT

PROTffTANT

ROMAN CATHOLIC
OLD TESTWTENT

Genesis

Genesis

OLD TESTAMENT
Genesis

Exodw

Exodus

Exodus

Leaiticus

Leuiticus

Deuteronomy

Leaiticns
Nutnbers
Deuterononty

losbua

Josltua

Judges

ladg*

tosbwa
ludges

Num.bers

Rutlt
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